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Those, contended, tonight .that Me- - the, jdelegate presertes o) 'others, dent Cool id t? "sni f! -

Adoo's opponents had effectually votes for his jcan-- J Dawc3, KpuLii ?vicrt
Veadefs' defihlteryl Ha? candidate, of their i t

on to IskTor any
dldate until the
were out of it.

disposed" of his candidacy were
comparing his recrtl here with"
that at San 'Francisco four years

changed- - at , the end of. each n.
ning in order to give practically
thtj .whole personnel of t Vi feluba
an opportunity to-- , demonstrate
their ability..: '.

In addition to the baseball game
there will be a. fine program of-

fered by the boys and girls who

total,, on ptha. '.openlpg, ballojo
Tuesday. - Thi'rteenl names , re- -'

malntd .before the'- - coflVfiitiori
when it adjourned at the endj' of
30 ballots. The party loader's d- -,

clared ,never had . been paralleled.
In a "national convention.- - In ad-

dition to McAdoo, Smith, Davis
and Underwood, who drew their

yotosfrom a wide;group of states,
Italston;. Glass) Hobinson, Sauls-iury-;-

nttchle, Cok and Owen had
xhetf state delegations solidly

Wafting t&f 'pick tip
more material strength when the
break-u- p , came. : : i ij : '

i .Thomas Taggart, pilot, of the
Ralston.: boom, continued to play

his rwaitiog.,,:gamje despitetthe
promises of, blocks of votes he said
has been made to him. ' Only a
scatt'ered vote here ahd there; has
been added' to the 30 from Indi-
ana that have been cast for the
senator on every .ballot It" has
been Taggart 's dvb wed game ',. not
to make enemiea by poaching on

by the Cleveland conrention, v ' i
fixed today for July 24 and - 31,
respectively. V; 'ago. There he was the leader on NOTIFICATIOX DATES SKT
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Fourteen Hundred kiwahians
From All Parts of United

.:. States Attended

the first ballot with 2C6 votes.
On the 13th he had climbed to " WASHINGTON, July ; 1. Dates

for formal notification of Presi- -
bve ma.kes the w6rld"o rou: 1

the bend and 'park in a lane..403. Now he' is Veil below. his!are enjoying the privileges of the
playground. The H playgrounds
opened Monday afternoon with the
formal opening a week later. The
events will be held at, the North
Fourteenth street r grounds and
will begin at 6:30 o'clock. .
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HART-DICK- EY

.Pourteen hundred delegates from
all parts of the United States and
Canada attended the conTentlort
of the Kiwanla International at
Den yer, according to N. D. El-Itp- tt.

secretary of the Saltern
?
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ooo te. ;p II rkChristian .Church of Silverton

Is ; Scene ;ofT3Nuptial
Ceremony : j

i w ' mi r; j p a vwmnmmnwmmmrTwim

i wan Is, who was a delegate to the
f convention, whd made hli report
j . at the Tuesday luncheon 'ot the

lub at the Marlon hotel. , ;- -

J : Mr. Elliott 'exhibited a scrap--I
: book containing newspaper 4c- -

v ' counts of the convention. . On the
. way east there1 were a large num-- l

ber of delegates on the same train
t and these took possession of the

? dining car. for two hours after the
M other 'passengers had eonipleted

l: their eal, later.adjournIdg: to'
' I :" the observation car'foV a tw-h6-

: community sing. : On Sunday a

kxJ1' x 'mi i ryiii
; SilERTONOTe; July 1.

Special The Statesman.)
The . Christian church- - of Silver-to- n

was' the scene of a pretty wed-

ding Sunday, June 29, when Miss
Anne Hobart, only daughter . ot
Mr. and' Mrs. Ai P. Hobart, was

.

A Carload of Oriental Carass,1

given in marriage' by her father
to j Paul Dickey of Oil City, . Pa.

hft weddlnar ceremony was per-- Peel Furniture inormed izi the presence of about
ICQ friends and lelattves by Rev.it

I

I

MoAwwm.
a

J." A. Bennett. The .bride wore a
beautiful satin crepe gown beaded
in crystal, and a full length veil
with a wreath ot orange blossoms,
which hadf .been worn by her
mother as a bride. ' ):

f Attendants at; the weddin?
were: Mr.. Alvitt liobart, matron
of . honotjr ;Miss Jlelen Ogdeh of
Portland: asd .'Miss ; loa Fendall
of' Xewberg;.bridesnlaids; Theo-aore-Hob- art,

best mai, and Alvin
Hjobart, ithd. Lewis Brapdt. ushers.
VMsVtda Bennett played the

Lohengrin and Mendelsohn wed-
ding' marches. - : She also accom-
panied Miss Vivian Feike .of
Portland,' ,who sang "6 Premise
Me." Dorothy Perkins roses and

'ocean spray blossoms . were used
as decorations in the church.

A "reception was hld at the

minister was tottnd on the strain
and a regular Sunday service was
held,

Report on the number of Salem
Kl wants going lb tfiV district Co-
nvention Tat Walia Vitli will te
made at the next hieetlng, Tues-
day. August 5. Ah effort will be
made to ti trtg the convention to
SaleVvfT.i t$2s; . Jt?;.;J;r

r George Terwiniger sang t&b sh
lectlopi arr- ?Hranied by Miss Eng-stroci- ;;l

t tendance prize,: of-fere-

Dr.;; I;E!11, was won
by Dr;. Her--- - Morris, president
of the el. ..he prize was a
dark xfeen ' ting suit,

- ' Of Bchrd of Trustees

Dr. Carl 'Gregg, poney'who sub-Jnitt- ed

his. resigaation as presi-
dent i of T,iIIamette ,,rilversity.
Will accept the. offer of the board
bf trustees, mide through a sub-
committee to-ta- ke vaca-
tion and 1 5 jjpijtlnie; the presi-
dency on a five-ye- ar contract. He
'so stated here yesterday, and said
jthat during hia absence the "uni-
versity ' will be J administered by
jDean George H. Alden and a" c6m-'jmltt- ee

of faculty members. Dr.
jDoney' is undecided about his

2
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For fhome of the bride's parents after
the ceremony. Miss Zelta Feike
and Miss Alete Ahlson of Portland
and Miss Frances Lyne of Van-
couver. B. . C. assisted with the
serving. - : Included among ' the
6ut-of-toW- n' guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Alva Condit, Mr. and Mrs.

! We expected tW
plana for the next year.

Isatem Playcfbiirids ViH
E. B. Fletcher and daughter, and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Whjlte, all
of Salem. Mr. and Mrs. S. F.
Neeley sht, Sacramento, Calif.;
Miss Elizabeth Barnes, Albert It arrived yeoterd aM in p order to do4ejjtde;

' .u 4. 4i i. . t ,1 . !! j -- . . t vr-- 'i sf..-

1 Open Formally July, 8

i Formal opening off thf Salem
piaygronnds will be.fctseTved tiexE
Tuesday, July. 8, amfrfeaf tired, --by

Marker, Mrs. GleniL. Eoberts ' of

nave . Dricea it verv iov. ;i i x ou viu nnacorvauis. Airs. James a. ugaen ox
PorUand- - J.-- W; --Hobartr'MfXna
Mrs.' Edwin ' Hobart 7an4" childrenjn indoor, baseball af;fr&ewealj
of 'Marquam. ;'T. .

-
. 7 elect from in various colors and combinations.!,i Mrsi is ; a? graduate ; of

Oreron Agricultural college and a

iha Kiw-ani- and Rotate tin LsIrr'A'
'challenge .is being rre; a red to
"send the Rdtariana- fLe; contest
;vi!l ta novel. Only the-pitche- r

"and the catcher wijr-piA- the en-- f

tire five .innitfie-lWiaIniS-
"flayers on t "JtianiJt. to iba

member of .Oxnlcron Nu ana. Delta
2eta sororities. 4 W fe, 5 '

,

JUt. Dickeyv .also ak;tdAC grad- -
I'nate belongs vr tOi th - Alpha Pi

Delta and D6ltalSigma: Itho ; fra
ternities: t J

..: After t September lv-JJ- r. and
Mrs. Dicltey.will make their home
in Deming, Wash., where Mr.
Dickey- - fis- - ' engaged 1 1b' gmith--
Hughes-wor- k at the Mount-Bake- r

Troisier Co. '

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Points Daily. ;. i

Corvallls- - --Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas - Albany Monmouth

Independence - Monroe ' ;j

Springfield

SHIP BY TRUCK

Union high BchoojL' 't, -

Leaders puV for pdst
TI07J CONVEfmOfl

(Continued from page 1.)

that would be heeded to block the
nomination bf another candidate.
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We quote a Few priced buf;m;oi
ues you muctcee this whderrm as "r- -

i '"To Be Opened Here Black Decorated Qfl RBlue Green and - Black Decor RIatJc Decorated - 25rated f'v " a Peel Chairs Vli,1.322.5
' RockeW sxltfltj

Set of Foul-- Blade Decdrated
; Final arransrements tvere comcleted - yes Stools

l ' ... ..'- -A: rs n rat rs
Black, Rose, BliisJ
Sewing' Baskets ? : Wood iBaikecs.'i;..., my V

Black, green
Natural GrassBrown Grass mm Rockers a -- -Tables TO

terday to open a first class Building Material
Store to be operated in conjunction with our --

sash and door department and saw mill, s car-
rying a complete stock of .' --

f . ;
'

. BUILDING
. 'f. : : . . ' ' . , -- : ' - " '

'- -
-- MATERIALS

... " i

v We will now be able to furnish everything
' with which to build your home from the.

basement to the top brick irf the chimney.

Watch for Our Opening

CHAS. K. SPAULDING
LOGGING CO:

See

Our

7cdov;s"


